
The Gastonia Gazette. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

WULLB HORRD—Cash or on w time. J. X. Smith. a&p 
EOR RENT—4-Rooai cottage. M. 

H. Sllurosp.Mtl 
CRUSH MILCH COW for sale. Ap- 
•_ ply to R. I,. Hell, Gastonia. 7pS 
CNURAVINO-Louve your orders 
L lor engraved visiting cards at 
Tmk GAxmrrx office. 
COUR DELIVERY WAGONS lor 
l sala. Bargains. Apply quick to 
Thomson Company. Gastonia. A7cJ 

JOE PRINTING—Leaveyvnr orders 
st Tun Oaxkttn office. K<,uip- 

ment. experience, promptness, aatis- 
lactioo. 

DARREL OH NORTON YAMS Jor D seed on the way. Also Miller's 
prolific seed corn, and garden seed. 

J. M.Cuammtt. 

Nice ih^ck overcoat left 
last fail at Long Urothers .tore 

Owner can get name by proving 
Property and paying for this notice. 

IRD 1XM» LOST--Black and white 
setter, full grown. Strayed 

from Dallas toward Sit. Holly Jfoti- 
day. Reward for return to Sam 
Ulumutoh. R P. 1). No. 2. Gastonia. 

COR SALE—Eggs (nr batching 
» from S. C. llrown Leghorns. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Silverlaccd 
Wyandotte's, $1 for IS eggs. J. N. 
Huberts ik Son. McAdenvfile.K. C. 

FLORODORA COTTON SEED- 
For sale at $1 per bushel. Seed 

are Stouey's stock and have been 
carefully handled. V. O. Guinn, 
M24-C4Pleasant Ridge. N. C. 

MARKET .HOURS Beginning 
next Monday and continuing 

through the summer months the 
Davis market and McLean market 
will be closed from noon tilt three 
o’clock each day except Saturday. 

—A7c3. 

HOUSE AND LOT lor sale-1 offer 
for sale my house and lot on 

Third Street in Gastonia. Six rooms, 
good well and garden, sixe of lot 
1W,Sx200. Terms reasonable. 

Joh.v R. McAlisthx, Salisbury. 
X. C. P2»n. 

FRIDAY, MAR. 31. 1905. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS 

—Summer must be nigh. 
Baseball talk ham arrived. 

—Early closing of tbe stores 
will begin in a few more days. 

—A large new safe was in- 
stalled Wednesday by the Arm- 
strong Company. 

Second Baptist Cbnrcb—Ser- 
vices morning snd night by the 
pastor, Rev. J. L. Vipprrman. 

—Cotton Growers and Good 
Roads advocates meet in Dallas 
to-morrow. A big crowd ex- 

pected. 
—“Have got to the place we 

can’t do without Toe Gazette,” 
is tbc way one reader states his 
good opinion of this newspaper. 

—The Gasrttk’s new story, 
"The Sowers,” by Henry Seton 
Mcrriman, will begin about tbe 
10th or 15th of April. It is 
worth waiting for. 

—State Senator Long and Mr. 
Wilson, of Statesville, were in 
town Wednesday on business 
connected with tbc estate of the 
late John A. Butler. 

—The annual stockholders 
meeting of the Citisens National 
Bank was held Tuesday after- 
noon at the bank, for the trans- 
action of routine business. 

—A novel force pump for sup- 
plying to honscbolds fresh water 
from the well is advertised in to- 
day’s paper by the inventor, Mr. 
I. U. Robertson. A cut and a 
description will be given later. 

—Add to your phone list tbe 
following: Ed Rntledge, resi- 
dence, No. 96a; Adsins Drag 
Co., Loray store. No. 114; Gray 
Manufacturing Co. No. 115; D. 
R. LaFar, residence. No. 116. 

—Notice is given in business 
locals that McLean Company’s 
and Davis Brother’s markets 
will be closed from noon to three 
o'clock each afternoon through- 
out the summer months except 
Saturdays. 

—It reined a light sleepy sum- 
met shower Wednesday night 
and next morning was bright, 
clear and sunny. There is a say- 
ing that when it begins to rain 
at night, there's no telling when 
it will stop. 

—"It would do me a lot of 
good," said Mr. J. R. Warren, "if 
the people who borrow my toots 
would bring them back. Here I 
am now needing some that are 
lent otrt, and 1 have forgot who 
borrowed them. I wish they’d 
bring them back." 

—The clatter of many boots 
made lively mnaic down Mein 
street late Monday night. An- 
other car load of floe Kansas 
city mules had just been un- 
loaded. There were 24 in the 
lot tod some as pretty pairs as a 

body often sets eyesnpon. Many 
of them have been sold already. 

—Four flat Holstein botl- 
catvas in crates were received 
l>V Mr. Jao. D. B. McLean by 
exams# Saturday night. They 
e*** •« No. 35, and as they 
were hauled along the street on 
the truck kept Np e lively bleat- 

®“**ea "*• horn the 
State Hospital farm at Morgen- 
ton and were sent by Dr. Chariea 
McLean to be raised on the 
home farm. They ere cm he 
young—only about ala weeks 
oM. 

PEtSONAlMEJmOH.1 
J. II. Scpark returned 

Sal'i'bnryrem " ***** t0 ,rietxU * 

-Um.C. lI, Robinson has bass 
the guest this week of Mrs. J. R. Turner at Charlotte. 

*'• J-Lots* Blows aid bU dsagh- **r- “l“ Klbsl, watt welcome visitors 
a* Tbs Qsmtta offios Wednesday. 
• Dixon, a merchant 
tailpr of Columbia, S. C.. spent ye»- trrduT hers shaking hands with nM friends. Mr. Dixon is a native ol 
\otk cuuaty and has many friends 
in this section. 

'“Mr\ W. Atkins, who has basn with rim liAxnrrit so long as 

J1® •>«<>•»» P«rt of it. finishes 
ty» his work to-morrow and will ha- 
Kin work for the Charlotte Chronicle 
next Monday. 
/ TurbydlJ, of Nor- 
folk, came in last Friday to see the 

(olk* J*f spent Sunday ia 
l.aitonia and a day or two with his 
~4t*r' ^r* Jno.~C. Moore, in Dal- 
las. He returned to Norfolk Tues- 
day night. 

B. B. Reid, formerly of Mc- 
Adcnvillc, has lately moved from 

8'.C- to Spurtanbnrg. At the latter place be ia now aaslst- 
snt superliitendeni o( the Crescent 
Knitting Mills, siud to be pie most 
up-to-date hosiery mill 1u the South. 

.i,r.?r"id.in,* «W*r R M- Hoyle will dll thejmlnft ol Mata Street Meifao- dist church Sunday morning and 
night. The night service will be a 
union meeting of all the Methodists of Gastonia. Rev. C. R. Ross, pas- 
t«» of West Rnd, will have no .<^Vic* 
Sunday night. 

“"d Mrs. I. B. Robertson, of 
H*. Holly, with their little non Du- 
ford, were in town I'ursdsy. We 
were glad to have them visit Tug D as irrrri office and see onr Printing plant. Mr. Robertson ia inventor 
and patentee of a storage-weight pressure pump which U advertised elsewhere in to-day's paper. 

-ri^ept. G. F. Ilaaou returned yes- 
u.r£*y morning from Washington W.‘,.Uvh"h«>d I0** in Q“«*t of his 
old bsttlc Uor, that of the 6th N. C 
nnt he didxj get It. He brought back instead an opinion of some of 
'S*, 8",r< Al«* officials up there that will make you want to go back with him and get that flag. We have 
s nation oi interviewing Captain Ha- 
son for next Tuesday's paper. 

Acraaa (ha Lias 

Mr. W. D. Huffstctler and 
Mias Mary Glenn, both of 
South Point township, were 
married at Bandaua, S. C., Sun- 
day, the 26th, Mr. E. D. 
Thompson, notary public, 
officiating. 
CamWstni Stecka. 

Mr. H. Schneider, proprietor of the Bee Hive, is combining 
the stock of his Davis Block 
store with the J. Q. Holland & 
Co. stock which be recently 
purchased. He moved all bis 
goods yesterday into the Hoi- 
land building and will close bis 
Davis block store to-day. Else- 
where in to-day's paper will be 
found Mr. Scbneider’a ad of 
bargains he is offering. 
Anniversary of Societies. 

Invitations reading as follows 
have been issued: 

AMivmar? CcMkntlw 

cmiSBBSHSums 
Jenqnil Dlnneft 

On Saturday evening Mr. 
*n,d Mrs. T. I,. Craig enter- 
tained their house party with a 
jonquil dinner. The guests 
were Miss Maude C. Morgan, M>*» Carrie Marshall Brown, Miu Wile Rhyne, Mr. Phil Mc- 
Mahon. Mr. William Moon, John M. Craig, Mr. J. Robt 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Jenkins. The house decorations 
were entirely of jonquils. The 
favors were jonquil boa bon 
boxes and the place card* were 
band painted jonqulla. 
With Mrs. LaPar. 

The Tuesday Afternoon Club 
held a-moat enjoyable meeting *hi« w#»k"5tb Mrs. D. R. 
I«eFar. Besides the clnb mem- 
bers there were present the foi- 
lowiug gnats : Miss Msude C. 
Morgan, Richmond. Va.: Mk. 
uiim Kuyna, Mt. Holly; Miss 
Faome Withers, Abingdon, Va.; Mr*. C. B. Mason, Charlotte; Meadames C. D. Holland, h. L. 
Jfkitu, W. J. Clifford, H. Rut- 

R- *• *•«. H. M. Bddleman- Miaaea Birdie 

cildwell '^/ria"V^kWB’ h Caldwell, Bessie Horton, sod 
Bleanore Hussey. 
Hew Depet Attest. 

To-aronow the auditor* lot the Boothera Railway sod the Southern Express Co. will ha 
here to check np the accounts 
of the two companies, pre- 
paratory to the change of depot 
aetata. Aa nota<T in them 
columns sometime ago Cant. C. 
M. Nolen h.a resigned as depot 
actnt to five Mf tBtlra {time to 
the business of the Southern 
Express Co. Ht will open m 
■p towa express office -to-mor- 
row. the first, la the building 
occupied by W.lliaat tad Up- 
ton sad expects to put on a free 

Mr. Z. 0- Horry, formerly rim* 
acre of the Western Union of- 
fice, will succeed Mr. Nolen ua 

Fire la the business section of 
Loulabeijr Wednesday afternoon 
destroyed property to the salna 
of 1*0,000. 

■J- .... ——»p———w 
BUND TlttEK WHSKCT. 

8«f> Several Tiu| Mm bto 
Cscrt—lavseiigatUa Kernels 
Uniggs Made of rrscurtnj 
The Staff Bat (Wen t levsal 
(ha Guilty reifies. 
From all appearances, es- 

pecially those of toe police court, 
there is plenty of blind User 
.whiskey floating around and 
Mayor Dixon is called upon 
frequently to pasa sentence on 
it* victims. 

Wednesday afternoon Will 
Stowe, John Heath, Jesse Mc- 
Neill, Vcmic Dalton, Will John- 
sou, and Paul Chisholm ware 
before the mayor to answer 
to charges of drunksuneas. 
Stowe was fined $2.50 and cost 
on a charge of drunk and stag- 
gering; Heath forfeited a bond 
of $7.50 for being drunk and 
disorderly; McNeill was fined 
$3 and cost f jr a similar offense; 
Dalton forfeited a bond of $10; 
Johnson plead guilty to a plain 
drunk and was fined $2 50 and 
cost; Chisholm was fined $5 
and cost for being drunk and 
disorderly. 

Immediately on the con- 
clusion of the trial of these cases 
Chief of Police Alexander, 
s L.___1_ A li--n tit ww*« a 

iwsvu^m ttuwubr wwi rr • wii* 

aoa, served a subpoena capias sd tesllficandam upon atf of 
these young men and they were 
at once placed under oath to 
inform the court where they 
procured the whiskey. 

From tbe previous evidence 
it seemed that tbe boose for tbe 
entire crowd bad been obtained 
by two of tbe number. These 
two were the principal wit- 
n e a s e a. Their testimony 
brought out some interesting 
farts with reference to Wind 
tiger operations in this county. 
On information obtained from a 
Dallas man, presumably a cotton 
mill operative, whose name the 
witnesses did not know, they 
drove beyond Dallas some dis- 
tance, stopped in the road, and 
at tbe expiration of some thirty 
minutes an unknown negro 
emerged from the woods and 
asked what they wanted. And 
•o they got the booze. This 
seems to be the common modus 
operand! of the Gaston county 
blind tiger. 

— How can yon cut loose from 
tbe telephone when you are 
through with one number and 
want another right quick? Some phone users were discuss- 
ing this yesterday. Tbe fellow 
who invents a short, quick, sure 
way to do this will confer a 
blessing upon his kind. 

—One of the most beautiful o- 
btnomiajr trees is the purple niagnof lia in the city cemetery on the lot of 
the late Captain J. A. limit. It was 
in full bloom last week and week 
before, and was worth seeing. Tbe 
blooms appeer before Ihc leave*, and 
the tree wu a chimp of rich purple 
blossoms. One cannot help noticing the neatness aud taste with which 
Mr. Wylie, the keeper. Is caring for 
the cemetery. It is constantly grow- 
ing mote beautiful. 

—We are glad to have our Me- 
Adcnviile correspondent Mr. 
Robert Hare, with ns again. He 
is a judicious and reliable news 
gatherer and one of the beat cor- 

respondents this newspaper ever 
bad. Any courtesies our Mc- 
Adenville friends may show him 
will be appreciated by our cor- 
respondent and by Th« GaJ 
XKTTK. 

—You can't lose Thomson 
Company’s office cat, known by 
her intimate friends as Kitty. 
Wednesday the show window 
was decorated with a group of 
curd board figures showing a 
cit and kittens advertising 
"Black Cat Hosiery.” That 

a#.. i_, / _ 

-—»vui 

kitten* ol her own, and it i* 
now np to the window dreaaer to 

Kt Mr*. Kitty and her cot* 
nestling* in the other side 

of the a bow window. 

New Haosc. 

—WBa—mmm—mm i 

MBS. PBVBB>A8BDB DEAD. 

J', « lha 
! at ftallirfc. 

.R1*; JW-ah Broom Pasour, 
wile of Mr. S. P. Pasour died 
about eleven o’clock Monday 
morning at their borne near Dal- 

She had been ill about one 
month with some form of kid- 
ney trouble. After funeral serv- 
ice* at the home Tuesday after* 
noon .conducted by her pastor. Rev. W. A. Deftou, Mrs. Pa- 
sour was buried at Antioch 
church. There was a large 
gathering present to pay their 
reaped* to tlie memory of this 
good woman. 

Proin Gastonia Mrs. J. S. Tor- 
««*• and daughter, Miw An- 
nie, Mr. Booth O'Brien and fam- 
Ur. *nd Capt. and Mrs. J. D. 
Moore attended. Mrs. Pasour 
was the mother oI Mrs. O’Brirq, 
an sunt of Mrs. Torrence, and a 
former neighbor of Cape, and 
Mrs. Moore. 

Mr*. Pasour eras 72 years of 
■** hjf maiden name was 
Broom. She leaves an aged 
husband, one son, and seven 
daughters to moaru her death. 
Her living children are Mr. 
Miles Pasour. Mrs. Philip Jenk- 

Rfs. Frank Rhyne, Mrs. 
Booth O'Brien, Mrs. & White, Mrs. James White, Mrs. John 
Payne, and Mrs. Than Rein- 
hardt. 

In the death of this good the community in which 
she lived is a great loser. She 
was a kind-hearted, motherly 
woman, a devoted wife, a wise 
and loving mother, and a much 
loved, open-hearted neighbor. There are manv neighbors sad 
(rirntlK mhA maw t_!i.. 

sorrowing on account of her 
death. 

Entertained U. C’s. 
Miss Lottie Blake delightful- lv entertaioed the U- C. Club 

yestoriay afternoon. Besides 
the club members the following 
guests were present: Mrs. D. 
R. LaPur, Mrs. S. A. Robinson, 
ltes. P. R. Pulls. Mrs. E. H. 
Tuttle, and Misses Nell Smyrc, 
Pansy Withers. Mary Grey 
Sandifer, and Frances Sater. 
In an interesting contest the 
prize, a handsome collar ease 
hand-painted in violets, was 
won by Miss Mamie Csbsniss. 
Mrs. 5. A. Robinson won the 
consolation prize, a bunch of 
violets. Refreshments were 
served in two courses. The 
parlors were prettily decorated 
with jonqnils and other spring 
rowers. 

Social at Stanley. 
Miss Ivey Lineberger enter- 

tained a number of her friends 
on Monday night, the 2ftb. 
Those present were Misses 
ft«rl. u°ebf. Hattie 
Blanche. Zella Smith, Maggie 
Rhyne, Lola and Annie Clem- 
mer, Maggie and Ola Hanson; Messn Wirt and Boat Summey. Puel Hoffman, Ernest and Alic 
Rhyne, Billy Peysour, D. Dram, 
of Dallas, Kenneth sad Clint 
Moore, Geo. Hoover, Leonard 
Hoffman, Geo. Shelton, Ernest 
Smith, Ed Hoffman and Robt 
Clem mer. Oi* special event 
of the evening was selling the 
girls at suction, Mr. L'-'ouard 
Hoffman crying the sale. The 
event was greatly enjoyed by «U present. 
A Slick Horse Thief. 

Rufes Lnvendtr. alias Roe 
endaaveral other names, tried 
his band at hone trading Mon- 
day as the resalt of whi6h Mr. 
Banmgarten, a Tnckaseege Ford 
fmmer, is sky $45 and Mr. Henry Hartis, a Chariot.e liveryman, and Craig and Wilson of Gasto- 
nia were pat to some trouble. 
Lavender hired a hone and 
buggy from Hartis Monday af- 
ternoon saying ha wanted to 
moke a round trip to Gastonia. 
When be reached Gastonia ho 
nut up hit home and buggy at 
Craig and Wilson's stab& aad 
began to make himself known 
m a prosperous farmer of the 
Klags Mountain seetion. Lavea- 

Craig and Wilton giving therefor 
a mortgage on Harris7 taruoat 
aod a Jersey cow which be had 
at bone. He wad the boy driver 
then drove to Tnekaaeege Port 
when he told the Craig aod 
Wilson home to Mr. Baumgarten 
for H5. Ha then told the boy 
to take Harris’ torn out back to 
Charlotte and be himself took 
to the woods. Craig and Wil- 
ton succeeded in recovering 
their horn. Two years ago Lavender did tine at Abbeville. 
S. C., lor stealing a suit of 

Hit mother Uvea In 
Salisbury. 

Ate Your Kidneys Well? 

imssjsm fmt itEf! TrwjW#* c*****<1 hr 
J. Sllbmady dkCe., the writ 

KW* 

hr 
ears 

^ 

dotheuwra. 

M-M aader a gmrttiva gasraatee. 1- 

S». Michael's Catholic cbnreh 
—Sunday school I|90 p. at. and 
•mice at 8 p. m. Bandar. 

And continues through Thursday and Fri- 
day. We feel safe In saying that all our former 
efforts will be surpassed la this exhibition of 
stylish Hats and Bonnets* 

We most eordlally Invite every one to visit 
our store during this display* 

Miss Collins and her efficient corps of as- 
slstants have spared no effort to make this a 
feast for the lovers of pretty stylish Hats. 

Donvt forget the date* We will appreciate 
your coming out and taking a look through 
every department* 

Kindley-Belk Bros. Co. 
————————n——m—a 

FL8ATWG BUT HWCO. 

Oast Mi • Owns Oaiv 9MM- 
Stalamsat by Mr. JL B. Mmts. 
TNMWa 
In order that' the citizens of 

Gaston is may know exactly the 
amount of the looting debt of 
oot town, I desire to state that I 
made a payment of one thou- 
sand dollars (SI,000,00) thin 
morning, which leaves six thou- 
sand dollars (8,000.00) due. as 
follows: 
$2,000.00-AnIsm ». IMS. 
4.000JO_Detmaad note 
As most of the cklseus know, 

the present board inherited a 
defat of seven tboasaod dollars 
($7,000.00). This we have re- 
duced ooe thousand doQars ($1,- 
000.00), besides nuking ex- 
tended improvements on the 
streets, and water works plant. 

Yours very truly, 
H. B. Moons, Trcaimrer, 

Town op Gastonia. 
Gastonia, N. C., March 20, ’05 

To Mr. sad Mrs. Thomas 
Sparrow ou Wednesday. Stock 
26th, IMS, a sob. 

*W»a*MiM=nMssnB 

Sale of Realty for 
Taxes. * 

On Tmdcr tbe 25th day of April. 1905, 1 will aril at the door of Urt City Hall ia the town of Gastonia at the boor of noon for cosh to the highest bidder, for tones raneiaia* unpaid and coots, tbe following described realty la the town of Gastonia: 
One residence lot oa Dallas Bt. property of John B. Hill $4.20 
One vacant lot on Dalles St. property of John B. HB1 .70 

Operea. lot on W. Air Use St. property of G.F.McLoaghca $21AZ • 

One too. lot on H. Boot Gestoala 8t. property of Eli Rhyne $7.95 

Onaren. lot near Modena MSI, property of I» X* Thornton* $3.64 

1. N. ALEXANDER, 
Tax Collector Hr the Tnwn nf Oastsak. 

March 79,1905 tda. 
__ 

.—...— ..... 

STATEMENT OP CONDITION OP 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OAOTON1A, N.C. 

At the Close of Bsalssss March 14, ISO*. 
CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY 

II 
£ h 

L.L.JENKIN! 0YC£ 
' 

Prc»IJ' CM^«r. 


